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Good-bye, Msijr, sarile fan*

•way. sari 
old Join 

la «a its
thin* of feara.th « history ol my

w»*i you ? Aed s* UK If Plltiip.iros.dRll back. Yc af «

don’t |0 loo Ooaaty; «0Maty, M to me,
—.., .» ----------- to aaay

that ay heart » with yea. Ocxd-
bye.’

Be kiseed her playfully, Utughtd. 
and, rtkaamt her. was quickly ia

teed, shea rd at the

portlso easily to be etentedthe meihta of the biit’ge.
At she watched him cross two 

aloe tears stole slowly into her eyes 
m3 ran quietly Jowi .ber cfteeke. Bhc 
did not notice the tears, allhoi., h 
they blurred his figute. Her atittd 
was laay with the past, and ’ll set m 
ed at though Juba was once asorr 
hiddiog her adieu (or a long while

mslnder eorsrsd with soft

If these Farm» era a-t sold hr art 
Site sets they will he set up. Vialttet 
nttli the HUek. Implomerte, str, el 
lohllc Action on THVRsitAT 17th 
•h ltHwwihur out, at lOo’riutt, a at. 

Apply co the premises to
•CAKE, & WAL«H 

Miltown, Lit W, Use t. lWl.-tt pd

agnaasr ; -wild-

iîiWBERRÏel tbs way
side of the chimney-place, and the 
woman and the auui of the houee at 
dM other, aad a lew favored friends 
ia serious parti of the room. All he 
bad to tall and all he had to hear I 
It seemed as though a century woold 
not hare given room enough for

I successful
______ _____  I the place
was too well eaplorcd bow, and claims

CUKESBut when she saw him erect on I hr

W*hL dismissed her foolish fancies, smiled.

Auction Saleand kissed her hand to him. ■eholera Morbus L ■flOLflC-W^ L^Jr AMPS

lïllARRHŒA
PJysentery

AMDALL SUMMER COMMAM1S 
AMD FLUXES Or THE BOWELS 

i RELIABLE FOR 
ADULTS.

-ah yea;
He .returned the salute sad the

smile gaily, and waving hie hand 10
with the Fool to the

direction of the buLte had not been ana. af Waal Bivar, Lot to. to sell at
You needn't be afraid of the dogs.

John Lane ; I pel them to the room WEDNESDAY,
The 16th Decenter, Rot,
Commas trim at 10 o’atoakf a. m, the

iceptiooaL Bat, comparatively, he Preceded by ‘the Fool, the young
had done very well, and he hid,

father had breathed hie let.
lathe nriagaod enough to aatisfy him (or the present, Horn that Mary ont of sight,

and to lato him, with prudence, all QMMDRENS yearn
hit Hie. old i I aoR, If years old; 4 Caws, 1

and niai aflmore face to face with long familiar
mmlnwlla. laughing all the lima, and every me 

thought what a lucky girl Mary Martin 
was to have so clever and height and 
rich a sweetheart

la the middle of one of his stories 
the door opened and Trim the Fool

1 John lane, why don’t yen coma 
to your own boose, the home left you 
by your father, and that I’m heaping 
warm for yen?' Tom would not sit 
down, but stood to the middle of the 
floor reproaching the her.

Young lane got up and shook 
hands with Tom, thanking him for 
his trouble in looking alter the pro
perty while he was away, and promis
ed to go over and take formal ponei 
non the next day.

1 Come now I come at once and 
lake youifown I It's to the Bishop's 
you should have faced—not here V

aotae af *a old Vaamlnn Wmnlaaroaikul VMTBni
metal fioeeh. I ml Herbegiree

jhVwtmf, Time had vary greatly diminished
1 DrivingMalgin. » Carts, 1 tree 

Slaigh, I sst driviag barn
JCtop^-A qnanlltyaf Hay aad_8trai

TERUS-AHeame eerier« 
daHtaey: over that aaMoel I* moot! 
credit will be given on approved Joli

J. McWILLIAMR,
West River. Dae. *-» AUCTIORREI

the seoiiment he bed once entertainedTbaSmyseie nply
aad Cartfor hie deed father ; hot the fact thatAjms uod ai,.

the only parent he could remember
tbUmad of jws filled him with regret.the lonely CURE

seemed today I He had been sent
It la alias away from that place when bit soul 

was nothing more than a blank, save 
for the little harvest hit scute and 
observant senses had made within the 
monotonous routine cf that dream- 
scribed spur of rock.

He had come back a man, full of 
knowledge of the greet world, and of 
men, and of love. The gloom of his 
former days seemed rather the me
mory of som previous state of human 
natiee/Xhan thc records of events 
whkar had really occurred to a life
time.

Fifteen yean ago he wee little 
better than a -savage ; today he 
passed at a man of cooperative cul
ture. And there was this strange 
father of hit, with that cruel expul
sion, that expulsion which bed seem
ed so hard to enduie then, but which 
had borne such good fruit—know
ledge, wealth, and Imre.

Bat what had been this secret 
after til? Had the bygone misery 
and isolation if his race bern 
brought about by a little gold ? He 
now had gi Id fa r y got. more gold 
than any ol his people evtr dreamed 
of. Had all their gold—tie gold 
which had bei n the source 11 so 
much pain and trouble at one lime- 
been dissipated f Should he never 
know further than he now did T

(TO »! COBTIKUED )

SHORTHAND My be easily aad 
quickly learned at roar own home 
by my practical eoarae of home 
instruction. Bead for terms etc., 
and commence at once. Address,

W. H. CROSS KILL.

Charlottetown, P.8 L
ap 22—ly

Won’t you ait downtoo late now.

>, ,MS Will and lb»Hull nUU.Sld-
all care ia off you when I’m

back, and you can sleep ashore to-

I’ll do M I was told tNo, no!
And without another word he le It,
banging the door after him angrily.

iefeewaera*ahSSW.I«
MONKY TO LOANCHAPTER II.

THB HUB IN PuSSMSSIOM.

The next morning like the former, 
wee fresh and full of sunlight. John 
Lane came up early from the tillage 
where he slept and breakfasted at 
Marun’s. It has b.'en arranged dur
ing the previous night that he and

lytetaka. On* sc lwo
ass®-1, ARTIR8 daalrine 

X am either ally or farm proreny iaIto to «as hero far sdltfa’,
CABTKB MEDICINE OO.,nouaw can obtain tbn ml

moat favorable terms and at a 1 w rale YerttOltr.
all over now. once you are here '

• I’ll promise you anything, Mary 
Has my coming back banished yout

ni latoivst by applymg toivptohw JAMES H RKDDlil. REDDIN,JAMES H
North R-tioo,Vtsry wen to walk akmg the cliff to Cameron Block. Ch’lowa, Oct 7—3mtsak Ike gisgls I’ve oARRISTEBAT-IAWihe Bishop^; he was to go u> the Try* Mills,island, lake formal possession bomTwee* the wfisfakfaMsMage Tom, stay a few minutes.here, bow

the day withcan 1 be angry with any one? In
to me just now as if■’ pet

the manage moat of the
of Charity, Halted daily by

All, with the exceptée of his goingI never could be angry with any
to the island, seemed too good to be 
believed. She did eat know why, 
but the thought of his oace setting 
toot in that region of doubt filled her 
with vague uneasiness. But with the 
bright sunshine lying on the downs 
and the tea, and the larks singing 
high to the sky, and John by her 
side, it was hard to feel anything but 
light-hearted and Joyful, as they 
bruised the short, brittle grass under

Ull uhysirtaea, 
ivselsenm for thas been saying with all the cow

uncivil things to me.’
I’d like to M to person who partfewfemwould my uncivil things to you. apply to theHagy, and I’d very soon let him- they tyssSM Mai sUsS m pa*. I .bar of the

know hit

• I’m very aotry,' he mid. That you 
can’t be present at the Imposing 
ceremony of my entering upon pos
session of my ancestral acte. It 
would elevate M in your eyes, and 
flatter your vanity to M me, while 
seated in the great ball, recette, in 
the hollow of O’Bnen de Lacy Lane’s 
famous chased shield, the key» of the 
locked blocking box containing the 
*-ne bullet y/nkers used by me on

very frightened to tee u.1"1 *• **7 ***
was.'

’ Well, there, I won't laugh at him.
I Indeed, Mary, all I wonder at ia that 
half the town of Goo more and all the 
village of Killard have not been doing 
what he dkL’

’ But all the village knows about 
you and me, and do one would my

««.)<**/I'd rather you hadn't to
she answered, alter a farced lau» 
T want you for myself this day, tllytelf this day, the
fir* after eoanything like that to me.’

• And didn't he know about me ?’
’ Yes ; and that was the wont of it,

Now, don't pot h in that gloomy

voyage to Africa in a leaky currach,don't you ate?’
The young

expected to cram that famous sua-
his face with a quick to hex bridge, ahhough, 

ne. But at thetroubled face, he said
Well, Mary, to torn thee a month won't he separated by the m more 
iH here something da your Soger then twenty minutes or half an hour, 
t wifl pot a* tack notions out of or by more than a few yards, and 
hand; between this and then I'll after out loeg séparation you oughtn't 

ia» stir away from Killard, and as to mmd that. You're net afraid the 
bridge will break? I have grown

Mary had

the whole lime, he isn't likely to
bother yon any more, my darling!

last here, but I'm not such abar head ou his

to the
No,' she answered, still thought-

more importunity fur Cahill I’m not afraid of the rope,to be brought to
John had returned, and was here ; her bet I don* like the island. I never

did, ami who could?’ also are two essays, one on - Child
hood.” by Afin Varia Roaebote', 
aritb a “ Mother and Child ” picture 
by Abbot IL Thayer, and the otter on 
•• Science arid Immortality," by Prof. 
Augustus Jay DuBoie of Yale Cotfega. 
The department “ In Lighter Nero" 
also contain, Christmas pocM by 
Mrs. Alice Williams Crothctton and 
John H. Bowl

In '• Topic! of the Tim" rim 
articles on “ Chnniable Reform of 
High Public Valve," "The Per

country? Ish not nowassfvnl af tte «soc» wpttjng up And an,' said he, after e while. ? I am
is still living on the Island all thinking of makinglw

by himself, Just as my father used U. What do yon think of 
a harbor aed a railway? 

net between Lane Hoornyou, Christie
el the sew

situation and its rugged r est

know that to big buildings they haveiaH formal OMtemèoa of mv •«.nTsSirST mockLE? «“ things you mto and are whisked Capita’ IMitotoo 
the financial sito the

1ft woul World's Columbian EahUritton.'
Mr. George Panons Latbsog 

tiNmtw an "Open Latter’1 
•John Boyle O'R.elly aa e Pti 
n.» mi* u.... - -

As to the

Mise Marie Plrioa writesHumanly
the heir.

-ad.tt.toto. and Mr. Welter Vi

rfp**ty free, dr haare them over theto the

NOTICEbadly to print. Then, of When, at thayhad arrived,

•i tw car
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lobe, 'fat
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[legs above his head,
| VAyet com owl all of yon, any of

‘ nontr-
No owe stirred. The police « 

sfrud to approach ; they knew that 
I the firat man would to all likelihood 
IfoM ntkil IÉNhT 

Ow of the ' “ 
for e few sccwods with the 
Tfere all at oace the i 
end poshed rapidly 
He lowered his ansa to protect him
self, aad the instant he did so e 
general rush of ill present here him 
RaanitB to anmnd.

lie struggled desperately, but in 
the amines overwhelmed aed secur
ed with haad-cufb aad cord, and 
carried writhing and cursing to the 
nolic» station.

•What', the matter with Christie 
Cahill Y asked the people who knew 
him, as he went by between the
'"’■Mador drunkr was the reply ol 
thoee who farmed the crowd follow-
°*Ma-y Martin led Joke Lean knew 

«wutiiug of the disturbance to the 
IHiblic house, far it had not attracted 
say exterior attention until they got 
out of the street.

As they drove along the lonely 
rood in the sweet, fresh afternoon, 
they talked over a grant (variety of 
matters. He had heard of hia father's 
death in a fetter from Mery, aed keen 
that Tom had been appointed stew
ard during the absence.

Each of the lovers leaned an elbow 
pa the well-cosh ion of the car ; be 
held one of her hands in his ; her 
face was turned towards biro, hi» to
wards her ; and when the convene- 
lion paused now and then he bent 
lower and she did not move away.

Aa they ranched the fifth milestone 
Mary looked into hi» fee* with full, 
grateful eye» aad said ;

• Oh, John, you don't know how 
glad I am for many reasons that you 
are home once more.'

' My own true Miry I' be murmur
ed, pnseing her hand ; *nod 1 am 
glad to be back. It is so good to be 

ll yoa, my darling.'
' Yoa,' she resumed, ' I have been 

a good deal troub'ed by 
thing.'

' Troubled by something, Mary I 
What was it troubled you 7 Noth
ing serious, 1 hope f

' You must promise, if I tell you.

HyttaRgshm faith fa she alri, aidsSaty— 
Tries martyr's mat 

. „ Seat Mari la >ws
Aeri sfrtnaadll Iha wayrngfesy.

,. tt i - —T. D. Scixivi*.

A BÇR1I EDITOR-

SaVnLw'ai sriwt b-J-s Uris. * 
thashaif,

»T aaoaxjsq sowfewo.

FAST III.—ORDEAL SF MOLD.

CMS^BER i-ajcosnwuo )

Bsfose the **4 was randy to go 
into the yard a slight female figure, 
wearing e red «bawl aed Ifeen boo- 
net, came round under the heeds af 
the feeders, Med at the young nun 
ess the box, wtonWckooed to Urn.

Ia an instant he wax down in the 
middle of the street, to another the 
arms of the young men were wound 
round her, and feer right arm lay on 
hia shoulders, and their faces met.

It hedttotttsN rosy well to pfan 
sitting in that yard wasting until John 
thould be driven to; she had held

«SfiriSf
ky, aad abet

ww you.
•Oh, I see ; and who war
* Christie UahilL'
•Christie Cahill I' He

long and heartily.
• Aed whet did Mary my to Christie 

Cahill?1
I told him I eoeld not listen to

him, add I wouldn't. I 
you. But u’rw'l Uughiat him, John,

d hard- j

1 W« mn el wars tappr la wait an aa

A. J. MURPHY.
XM, It»—1/

DR. i'VW.^ERS
«Wl NOB "EXT: OF •

— DEALER IN
COME Teas, Offre», Swabs, Hdlahu, 

Owlee hell*, Oeftrtieerry, TAmn, Cigan, Ac.

Comer of Queen aad Dorchester Street*,
OherloMetewn, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASI1 SALES.
Charlottetown, April 8, ifiqL

SEE TO IT
Thai your property is insured in one of the big ootspsnies 

represented by MeXsebem.

. “The leysl," ef Uwrpfid,
“The CUj ef Leadss.’’ ef Lesdse,
“The Leedes * Luesahire,” ef Liverpool. 
“The Ph«Mx,H ef IresklyB.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

BT IAIL SICK FMOMPT SirrLCMZMf of loiiki

J. MACEACHERN,
Jelyl 1»W.—U iftof for P. M. I.

TOH01 COIPiff OF F. B. I3LAID

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS.

Icriarlattatowa, Victoria,

coarse, t sboum like to utwra
r aMDtr PT* * P“? lbe”

Mt • btM band to douera*; I
— might go pteoeded by the toed rod

THE CEHTU*T_TOR DECERIER.

Tne Christmas Century is somtaj 
thing more than the usual ■ umber ol 
this magazine under a holiday name 
It ia pervaded with the spirit ol 
Christinas, and both directly and in
directly touches upon the Christmas 
celebration. This characteristic is 

evident in the cover, a new i 
special design, drawn by George 
Wharton Edwards, and printed in 
gold and brown on nhtte. The 
frontispiece is a reproduction ol 
painting of “ The Holy Family" by 
Du Mood, a young American artist, 
who prêtent» in thia picture 
original conception of the subject. 
The number also contains engravings 
of modern pictures relating to Christ

as follows i “The Arrival of the 
Shepherds," by H Loiellc (with a 
poem by Rdnh M Thomas) ; " The 
Appearance of the Angel to the 
Shepherds," by P. Lsgarda, " The 

' ,ik>o to the Shepherd»," by 
“Holy Night,"

. ”"0 Uhode, find • Madrons
by Fnti . —• accompanied
by Dagnin-Boovt.*., w-ne,
by by a poem by Mrs. Mary 
Dodge, entitled ’• An Oflertory." 
Quite appropriate to the season also 
is Mr. Stillman’s article « “Raphael,' 
accompanied by Mr. Cafe's engraving 
of "The Madonna ol the Goldfinch," 
made especially far this number, and 
three other examples of Raphael's 
work—the Æacro and Parnaetm 
groups from the Vstican, and the 
portrait of Maddelani Domi.

Relating to the moos also an 
fi er stories : " A Christmas Fantasy 
wish a Moral," by Throe. Bailey 
Aldrich; •• Wulfy; A Wait" A, 
Christens Sketch from life by Miss 
Vide D Scudder,and “The Rapture 
of Hetty," by Mrs. Mary HaUock 
Foote, the last dealing with a Christ
mas Dance on the frontier, and illus
trated by a fall page drawing by the 
writer. In sympathy with the M»ro

Chid.

Silieitir, Notary Pallie, it.,
Office, Cameron Block, |

(Head ef Stairway), 
(AarfaMetoeew, • F. R /store* |

W Oalfealiaaa eerafally atts 
I .Money to loan at tow sat rate at

Hr>3.183R—ly.

EASTERN STATIONS.

HOH.IANOU8, Manager.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

û ul iiijiii ni i:i Ji'fi i: li ii;n Prim fir Cut

7* «nom run oi 1.1 nun.
A Mew *

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat valu*.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,

All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 

No trouble to show goods. Can soit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, opposite th« 
Poet Off-*.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1889.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KKN8INUTON,

'Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat
ings in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Skirta, 
Top Shirts, See.

The Largest display of Dress Goods and Manila 
Cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hals, 
Shapes. Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon aa 

id
The Hardware; Grocery & Crockery Departments are 

kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty, 
i The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .
LONDON MOUSE, KENSINGTON.

STANLEY BROS.
YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 

DRY GOODS LINE.

Elegant Dress Goods, * 
Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL

, Now is the time to buy.

WOS* I

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.
o

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

WATCHES REPAIRED
V.... „

W Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

GL S.
Sept 9—ly

COAL! COAL!
A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Hard & Soft Coal
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

ARRIVING DAILY. 1

CAMS OF NUT, ROUND AND SLACK.
IN ALL QÜAUTIB&

■àSétvuwjto ti.-EW


